
SPOUTING,

Foul Weather, Fair Attend-
ance, and Fine Sport

at the Races.

Buokner. Janet, and Raven the
Winners of Yesterday's Stakes

and Purses.

onnilllatlog Defeat of Yalo by
Harvard in tlio College

Doat Itnco,

O’Leary Slightly Ahead in His
Walk with Grassland.

The Frovidonoe Club Founds Boston Ora*
oily—No Game at Cincinnati.

TIIK TUlfp.
THEHE WAS I’LKHTT OF GOOD SPOUT

-at tho races yesterday, nnd, although tho rain
came dowa In torrents during the greater part
of theafternoon, It could not dampen the ardor
of the 2,000 people who went out to see the
fun, knowing when theystarted that tho chances
were four toone in favorof a wetting, nnd that
in events of that description tho favorites al-
ways won. It began to pour Just as the horses
were ready for tbo first heat In tho Sherman*
House Purse, aud tbo elements gauged their
wrath withsuch care thatwhenever things were

•ready for a start, nnd the Club-House balconies
were well filled, a stalwart shower would de-
scend, sending everybody under shelter.

In spite of these discouraging circumstances,
the races on tho card were all run, nnd,although
the timeIn each case was of necessity slow, tho
contestants all ran with ns much vigor as could
have been posable bad tho skies been clear mid
the track dry and fast, Instead of slippery and
auUlc-doop la'mud. Of tho races themselves,
there Is not a great deal to be said, since in
each event the field was a small one. The Trial
Stake, for all S-yenr-olds, In which Buckner, the,
winner, of tho Derby, and Llabtunab, who was
victorious In the Oaks, came together, resulted,
by virtue of an accident, In favor of the former.
Lord Murphy, who wns first favorite lu the
Derby run last Monday, and whose defeat by
Backnor was attributed by bis friends to Mur-
phy’s loss of form, was also In tho race, and, ns
he was moving nicety, was thought by tboso
best qualified to Judge to bo a sure winner.
Hardly had tbo flog dropped fora start, how-
ever, when

. i' BIS PIT DBOEB, f 1.
, ancHrom tlmt time on he was beyond : tho con-
trol of his Jockey. It wasa queer and exciting
sight, ns the horses went past the stand for the
first Ume, to see the gallant hav dashing along,
his head well up, and tho boy endeavoring to
guide him as well-as bo could by means of the
whip. Being without a steadying band, tho
animal, of course, run very wide at the turns,
thereby losing so much around that, ' although
lie came through the stretches at n fearful pace,
It was an Impossibility to overtake Buckner,
who ran a fair race, although bud the accident
to Murphy’s bit not occurred ho would have
stood r.oshow tobeat thu non of Fat Malloy nml
Wcnonah. In conversation with a Tiubune
man, tho boy on Murphy stated tlmt tho acci-
dent happened almost as soon as the start was
made,—ccrtaluly beforo a quarter of a mile
bad boon run.—and thnt, of course, ho was una-
ble to steady or imimib Hie colt. The havsprawled nlomr ns bc.it bo could in the deepmud, but under such circumstances victory wasImpossible. Mr. Grlnntcad’s flllv, Linhtunah,
of whom at least a crcditbblo performance wasexpected, failed to do anything that accorded
with her reputation and previous running, and
the monev bet on her was never In sight from
tho start.io the finish.

. inn HIIBUMAN-nOD3B rtmsn
war won after a hard struggle by Janet, theKentucky more Hint was so heavily backed for
the Garden City Cnp lust Wednesday, mid ran
fourth to Mollie McCarthy, Dave Moore, and
Solicitor. Her backers wore lightened some-
what by the performance in the llrst heat ofKrupu Gun, but after Mint the race was never
In doubt, the marc winning ns she pleased In
each heat, although King Faro came second
every time, and would have tired out o less
formidable adversary than Janet. The race woe
mile heats, three In live, and before it was over
all the contestants were willing enough to quit.Without doubt, Ibu most popular victory of
the day was that of the California,colt, Haven, In

THE lIOUDLS-UACK,
adash of two miles, over eight hurdles, lie wonamile-bent hurdle race on the first dayof themeeting, carrying MO pounds, and on Thursdaywon a terrific race with Wah O’Nalsaln a mile
ami n half dash, making a dead heat with her io

and being beaten In therun-olt by a noseonly. It was thought that such a race, In deep
mud, would prove lop much for the aspirationsof any horse in a two-mlle hurdle racoon tin:following day, especially against such well-known jumpers ns Hedulng. Kelso, Verdigris,
and Canuon. bat the bluc-k fellow beat them allhandily enough, and was given cheer after cheer
for his victory. This race Mulshed the pro-gramme, and the crowd started for the city wellpleased, and feeling that In spite of the rain
there wasenough sport mixed lu withIt to haverendered the day an cnlovablo one.

THE FIRST RACfI
was tho Trial Stake, for 8-year-olds, a dash of a
mile and three-quarters, and of the fifty-lireentries only Sum Ecker, Llohtmmh, Lord Mur-phy. and Buckner appeared.' Col. Johnson tentthem away to a (rood start, Buckner at oncojnmplng into Uio lend, with Ecker second, Mur-phy third, and Lluhtunuh last. They maintained
these positions until the half-mile rote waspassed, wheu Llahlunah made an effort, and,after a amort race of 100 yuads or so, took third>lnce from Murphy. 'l'hc colt bood passed her,however, Ecker amiBuckner being still iu front
of him. There woa no change fn tho positionsnt the Judges’ stutul was passed, but the crowd*uw with amazement that the bit bad brokenand fallen from Lord Murphv’s mouth. He ran
Tory wide and slowly at the llrat turn, but, nssoon os straight work was reached, went alomrfast, and was boon in second place, Llahlunah
third, and Ecker last. When they came Into[ho bomo-stretch Murphy was fully 150 yardsbehind tho leader, but before the latter wontunder Urn wirebad got to within flvolengths oftho chestnut, who won oasilr.

HUMM.UIT.
CmoAfio Joomr an» TitoTnitn Ctun CoohsbJuno .17. llio Trial Stnlco, foril-ycar-oldt*- P riO

thltr™nCC’ h “1( for,Clti **°° t 0 Bc ®» tS
'• Dactal “- bx Backilon—--lU.K, JO.) 11)9 Kailun 1Goorco W. Darden & Uo.’s b. c. Lora ilVirnl v_Ur t'ai Mallo)*T Wcrronahi lor. |i». ..ijurroft "J. A. (irlnatcad a b. f. Liabtimuh, by JdimMorgan—Lantaua; lOUlbs Illahlowtr *iBrA?2 iJpenccr’rt ch. g. Ham Kckor, *OFalloa—llutco; lOMlw .......Boom 4

tub sbcokd luoawas the Sherman Houao Furso; mile healsthree m five, lor all agea, aud King Faro. Jill’iKowctt; Jbdoi, Vlrclllan, and Kmpp Ouu weretuo starters. On the second attempt a very.o»cn send-off was effected. Krupp Gun Jumpedaway slightly In the lend, but by the time theturn was readied Ella Kowctt was a nock in ad-vance of the party, with Krupp Gun a closesecond, King Faro third, Janet fourth, umlvirglnau last. Between tills point and thequarter-pole Krupp Qun ran to the front, Ella
}™u bo JaFf, ie^?.n<i » Janet third, King Farofourth, and VlnrtUan last. From this pointhomo Krupp Gun was never headed. EllaKowctt ran lopped with him all the war aroundthe lower turn and well Into the stretch, butbefore reaching the distant* stand tho nettling
VSS'tX'U'tf'S9 iMrtha, ami wuShandily in 1.489 f ; King Faro not u .’0,Ki BCt .,m( jhaving neon tokou in hand by Munihv whentho latter saw there was no chance fur nim towin; EllaKowott third, Janet fourth aiSl vfrgUiaulust Insldo the d/staiice. ■ * m,u v,r

In uio second heat Ella Kowelt again led tlu>field 11 the first turn, but before iliuTmif 1, «post was reached King Faro had taken u* Kfrom her, and looked dangerous, as ?»»««running strongly. and app&mly within*hm?«« frontTTainert tllno S’Jolnod by Janet and Ella Kowctt. OoSg
oH,er tu.ro Jht,»o |K)3|ilons were uu-Vut tJ ‘V borae-etreteb wasreached•ft?!si!?!S?i/l!*y *Vr Ur6t l,,ttCOt wo,,k “way fromUndora pul1 ' u‘“

A" Dpcci f<,r u >° ««rt In tilll!‘cul ' ,K ™W) Onu cut ocrot. Uio track amiIS UL“t VI;I r, nruuua UiuIS™ l •*„ f 1 pnlnt Jaaot waa iccoud,taro third, \ltgllhm fourth, andHowett lost. Before tho Quarter-l«Siui^!iJeac
>
c*l V,

,

rKll,lV‘ bad outrun Jana forKtuud place, but otherwise tho positions were

Unchanged. Down the back-stretch they wentw.jHrt Mffio order for ft 111lie war, nml then Vlr-cliiniit having chut his bolt, full to the rear, anilw?? ,! eVer aiinbi In the race. Kiln Rowtltf wentft little further than Vlrgtllan, but soon Joined
li m. All this time Krupp Gun wns Imlf ft length
nlicml. but, on tcnchlng the lower turn, Janet
passed him, as did also Karo, the tnaro winning,
hands down. In IsKJjJf; Bella Rowctt and Vlr-glllmi owny hack.

expensive ore yet given. Thepenfnl Boniface replied that the laststcnk ho had
for It

WIW ,lOt ®xl'cns,vu» M ~c had not paid

There t. nrounir chao at (he track who makes
» living by following the runners from meeting
u *.

0,c
«

11,1K 0,1 thr°u«b the season, givingtips " to any who arc foolish enough tolistento him. mid be gives every mnn a differenthorse, nnd so well does be remember his menthat bo never goes near the losers, but ho getsonto the winner nml gelsn ehavo nn the olio.Of course this is an old English dodge.
Col. W. If. Johnson, of Nashville, who hasactca ns starter during this iiioctlng. snrs allthe visiting Southerners have none hut the wrywarmest feelings for Chicago snd the success ofthe Jockey Club. The Colonel hopes Unit themeeting next bchboii will ho so arranged as toInclude July4 and some settled weather, whenno grander rnecs can ho held than will bo given

here, os the city lias become popular withhorse*owners.
• In the Trial-Stake race, Lord Murphy lost hisorldlo at the quarter-polo nml ran u mils utidanupricr free. Many of the audience knewnothing of this, but Billy Lakeland, owner ofBuckner, and C. 11. Rico, owner of Lord Mur*phjr, together with Caut. Cottrlll, were standing
by the fence ns the horses passed under thewire, and they all frcctv admitted that LordMurphy would have won bad bo not been thushandicapped.

All but KnippQun nnd Janet now wont to
the staid?. In (be start for tho fourth boat the
niaro had a length the best of It. was neverheaded, uml won hy four lengths. Time, 1 :50.

Bamb rUr-Rhcrman House Parse: 8730. allaess; 8100 tosecond, SSO to third. Milo hosts,ttirea in tiro.
J. A. Orlnstcnrt's b. m.. Janet, 0vr<M by Lightning—Kclpll: tl3Ths Walker 4 111bam Kcknr’s b. p. KrnppGun, 4 yrs..by Harry OTullon—llanubco: 1»7wit....... Lucas 1 A 9 2George H. Rice’s b. h. King Pnro, 6

yp-i bv Imp. Plinoton—by Mightofbu George: 115n,s Murprty 2 2 2r.0.Bnrklat & lllga ns b. in. Kiln How*yßj 3yrs., by Uncle Vic—Mntnmonn:112lbs. Kelso 3 3 4r.0.Jobn Van llm/cn’s b. h. Vlrgillsn, 3yrs., byMrgll—La llundcrsou: 115
..Booth 5 4 Cr.o.Tim4 -1 ; 1 MU; 1:5 51tOO.

a mmur.s iiaoo,daalt of two miles, over eight hurdles, finishedthe fun, the starters being Kelso, Redoing, Ver-digris. Cannon, mid Haven. The start was a
poor und straggling one, owing to tho fact thatsome of the Jockeys didnot hoar the drum tap,
mid when tuo rest went mvny Camion-was
almost at n standstill, and so far behind Hint
for him to win wns an Impossibility. Reddingwas also well in the rear, but the pair finally set
sail niter tho others. Kelso was first awsy,
closely Attended hy Verdigris ami Raven. Bv
the time the quarter-polo wasreached tlm last-named horse was second, mid In a few ntrldcsmore ho hud overhauled Kelso ami showed In
I runt. At the finish of tbo first mile tbev were
well hunched, except Verdigris and Cannon,who wi re ten lengths m UuTrcar. There wereno material changes from these positions untiln mile and n half had been run. when Kelso fellnway, nml Redding took second placo. Thurace down the home-stretch between the two
leaders was n verv pretty 00c, but Raven wonby two lengths.

.

As bad as the afternoon was yesterday, thoClub-House balcony held Its usual quota ofladles, many of whom have become regular at-tendants. There arc parties made up each dayof Indies nnd misses under the clinporotingo ofsome well-knownsociety lender, and these betamougthemselves In a lively though fnexpen-
slvcway. Micro fccems (o be no Impatiencent the length of time between races among thefair sex; they know as well how to employ Itas the men about the course.

When Janet and Krupp-Gun were being
started yesterday it was ns silent ns possibleabout the stand, but tho moment the drum wasstruck a perfect bubet of voices broke out erringID to lon Janet,” and money flew fromhand to b ind as tf by magic. It wns business.One gentlemanbet another SIOO to $3 on Janet,nml as he counted the last tun Into the holder'shand Janet came under the wire winner, midthe holder handed back the money to the bigbettor, who made $3 by simply counting SIOO of

Same Day—Handicap hurdle race, purse S4OO,nil ages; SIOO lo second, 300 to third. Daahoftwo miles over eight hurdles,Henry Schwarts’s bik. c. Haven, 4yrs., by Man-
dy—Camilla Urso: 140 nclanov 1L. Hiiri’ii ch. b, ilcddln/, aged, byllarrvoftho
Weal—lda Dickey; 140 lbs O’Urlpn S

Carson’s br. p. Kelso, aged, by Vouched—Kate I.cunaul: 140Ibs Mcßride 3
John Fraacr’a clt. p. Cannon, 0 yrs., by Cun-well—Fanny Bupg; V2H tbs Medcalfo 4W. L. Cnssidn/s cu. h. Verdigris, aged, by Ver-sailles—Hollo Unmdrtit ; 1351bs ..Holman 6r<mV—4:2l.

Tliere ato six fine-bred Kentucky saddlehorsesat the track which were sent hero for the use ofIhe officers during this meeting. They are for
sale, and Col. Conly, the manager, will roll themat auction to-day,between the heats. Here will
be an opportunity for any Chicagoan who Is am-bitious to own a thoroughbred saddle horse to

U
A. fierce la given with each. They

will probably bo sold at a good figure now Unitrunning has become popular hero. The horsesare of all shades, mostly chestnut or bay.

TOR TO-DAT
there arc four good races on the programme;
tliu first being liiu Criterion Stakes, one mile, lorS-ycar-old colts nml fillies. SSO entrance, one-half forfeit, with SSOO added money. Thosenamed tostart are Kimball, Grinstend’s colt by
Waverly. Chris Doyle. Dye-and-Bye, Wallen-stein, Victory, and Luke Blackburn. These
compose Uio strongest field of S-venr-oldswhich has started in anyone race this year, and
the contest between them most boa magnificent
one. Kimball won Uie Pacific Hotel Stakes the
lirst dayof thu present meeting In grand style,
while Lake Blackburn was the one todrive film
out. lie also won the Young America
Stakes nt Nashville, the Alexander
Slake at I.ouisvUlc, nml the Hotel Stakes at St.Louis. Holms captured more mouovforblsowner tlnm any other 3-vcar-old of the veur,ami has met withbut ono defeat. It will be re-

Tlippool-selling on the races for to-day was
very active last night. The butting on the lastUay’B races Is always stronger than any other.i 1Vi M&9 ’P.",1 gening wore: First racc-Klm-mll WurdamMJ liny sls, Cliri.it Dovlcsls,Bvc-;iml-Byc SW, Wallcnstoln 8500 (Lorrlllarti's
horse), Victory sls, Luke Blackburn S2O. Scc-2Vi,« nK®"Kee J,e Jr., $155. Buchner$l5O, Bonnie Oaks $l4O, J.W. Norton $23, ilcad-llzht sl7, .Monopoly SU. In the two unmlleupraces there will be seven starters In the first,nml five In tho second,—“The Consolationrurae,”

Ben G. Brace, the gentleman who has con-tributed so much to the success of the meeting,
says bo Is well pleased with Chicago, and thatbe would rather live bore thananv other cltv,except Now York, to tho world. Air. Bruce Isthe gentleman who arranged all tho hnmllcnnsand timed ilie races, managing the field gener-ally. He Is familiar with every running horseIn the country, uud has jicdlgrccs at bis finger’s
ends on them oil. He Is the owner and editorof thu Kentucky L vf-Hlock Jieeotd, a popular• and well-known sheet at) through the South.
Ho was formerly one of Urn proprietors of the•S*,I *' a"a

,,,

J''?r’n< °f No* York, 110thinks Chicago will become a racing centre for
the West nmlBomb, If not the entire country,ami bo hopes to seo an excellent meeting heronext season.

mem bored that Wallenstein Is the SO,OOO coltpurchased by Fierro Lorlllurd for luturo use inEngland. Wallenstein bus started twice and
scored two victories, winning the Colt and Flllev
Blake at Lexington and also the Tennessee
Stake at Louisville. Bye-and-Dye wan theLadies’ Stake hero the second day In fine style.
She also won the Ladies’ Slakeat Nashville and
Iho Lucas' Stake ot St. Louis. Although LukeBlackburn has never got to the front, be hasmu second four times In very strong fields, and
it Is about time for him to score a victory.

Thu second race is fur the rich lutcr-OccanStake for 8-vear-olds, $35 entrance, pay orplay, with 8000 In added money; mile beats.
Thera are fifty-seven nominations, nml those
mimed to start are Monooolv, Keene Richards,Jr.,Headlight. Buckner, Boiinlc Oaks, mid JohnW. Norton.. Buckner won both thu Derby uud
Trial Stakes tins week. Bonnie Oaks won Uio
dash of one mile lost Wednesday. Keene Rich-ards, Jr., run a dead beat for first place In the'

• Cottrlll Stake at New Orleans: won u purao foril-ycar-olds nt the same meeting: and alsowona nurse race at Louisville,—all this season.,John W, Norton won a handicap purao fur all
ages nt the late St. Louis meeting, from u fieldor fourteen goon ones. Hence It will be scon
tlmt thisrace Is to bo hotly contested.

Tho third race Is fora handicap purse of (350,
for all ages, a dash of two miles, with thu fol- :lowing good ones named to start: Blossom, 100lounds: Miutxer.lOO; Kllhuru, 00; McHenry,
17; Chnrlcv Howard, 105; King Faro, 105; uml

Edinburg, 103. *
These will make a Hue contest

Then comes the Consolation Purse of SSCO, a
mile nmla quarter, for oil horses which haverun nml not won lirst money during tho meet-ing, with Goodnight, DO pounds; Wnli-ta-Wah.
05; Cnmmle F.,103; Mclicnry, 103; Grinstcad’s
(Illy by War Dance, 85; and Experiment, asstarters. This concludes the sport for Uio meet-ing, uud will bo extremely interesting on that
account.

TOLEDO."
Toledo, 0., June 27.—The pacing race post-poned yesterday was won bv Sleepy Tom, who

took the sixth heat In 2:93#, Sadie second.Rowdy Boy third, Lucy and Mattie Hunterrated out.
in the 3:23 class, there were ten entries andsix starters. Elsie Good was the favorite, twotoone against the field.

suxuAnr.
litLew Scott

Hollo Hrnsdflold
i’oat H0y.,....... n £

~Dlcintor **’

4 4 r.iiouroe Chief ,'**** 5 r. 4
Elsie (J00ii,.., dish

Time—SsUUJt; 2:20; 2:24,
The free-for-all hart four entries. Protclneoml Hnnnla started: Midnhfht and Col. Lewisdrawn, uon by Proteine in three straightheats. Time, 8:81>4, 2:Bltf, 8:215£.This raco rioted the moctlnjr, which has beenwell attended throughout, and, favored withlino weather, has in ail rcsuccts been a decidedsuccess.

HARTFORD.
Hartford, Juno 27.—At Charter Oak Parkto-dor thu free-for-all race was wou by VolUlre,Stoyo Maxwell second, Caut. Kmmona third.Inne;K a ir% 3:24*, Maxwellwon tbo Aral heat*

not'KPur, in Towtf. HARVARD VS. YAtiß.
Last night Col. Conley, the Jockey Chib Man-ager, received adlspatch from Dan Mace, stating

thai he would reach Chicago this morulug, and
remain here toprepare for his great race on the
Fourth of July with the Collfornla wonder, Col.
Lewis. Hopeful wilt be exhibited on the track'
to-day between two of|lhe races.

TUB CAMUUIUOB HOltS AGAIN POLL TUB ttTAONO-
BK OAIL

Spceta) Dispatch to TTte Trtftim*.New London, Conn., Juno 37.— Harvard
Moms to have secured a permanent knock ofwinning the college championship over Yolo at
tho oars. Last year, It willbo remembered, tiioCambridge boys had a clean walk-over from thofirst dip of the oars until the last stroke was
rowed. To-day was a repetition of tho storv,with Uie exception that the New.Jtavcn students
took Uio lead for a very short time at tnu begin-
ning. There was not so much excitement byfor In Now London this year as occurred lastsummer pending tho result of the
contest. In the first place, the racewoo advertised -not to start until 4:80
In tho afternoon, and tho people didn’t begin
toarrive until considerably after noon. Therewasat firsta suspicion that tho tblug

x challenge Fort1 am. waixbl.
3b the KAttor or The Tribune.CuhUoo. Juno 57.-*As Mr.Wolxol la not will-hit; to trot n(s horses ut Dexter Park on the

Fourth of July for tho benollt of the Douse of
tlie (load Shepherd, I will say Umt i will trot
my imivo Ludv C. affalnst any homo ho nowowns oyer Dexter Park on the Fourth of Julv,oranv other time ho may name, lor the sum of
SI,OOO a side, the wlnnor.to donate that amountto the Homo of the Quod Shepherd. I havedeposited SSOO m the hands of William M.
Boyle, 71) Ucurhom street, Who fs authorized to
make tho mutch for mo. Thomas Evers.

Union Stock-Yards, Chicago!
TRACK TALK.

Gen. W. Jackson, of Nashville, left last even-
Irik for his home, well pleased with the Chicago
meeting.

WOULD DB X FIZZLE,
but as tho daywent by and excursions began to
arrive, the town Oiled rapidly, and I suppose
20,(XX) people ashore and alloat saw tho finish.The stream was Oiled with yachts all’ flying
groat strings of bunting, and crowded with
gaily-decked ladles and flannel-clad men.

William finuoorson, of geological fomo Justnow, stands at about 90,000 looser an far on thoJockey Club Inaugural meeting.
Tho jockeys wore found (uknots about (ho

grounds talking of the dangers of riding lu themud, especially the hurdleriders.
8. Powers «fc Son, ofDecatur, were yesterday

ofleml fDJWO for Vollurno by Jllllctt. Tho
Male has not been concluded yet, but la underconsideration.
Some one said that Iho Tnter-Ocean stake was

for horses Unit had never won before Feb. 1,1870, nml that never expected to wio agaiu, evenif they won then.
Tho mysterious whispers were again floatedrcfilerdny regarding the favoriteRaven being off,mt limy had iiocllectui>oQ u crowd who bad

ivon or lost on lum twice already.

Attiulf-|«st4, wheu the race waa to have
started, a strong breeze was drawingstraight up
tho river, and knocking tiro water Into formidablewhltc-cnpa. On that account tho crowa wore not
called until after 0, ami when they did oppear
Yale protested against rowing In tho rough
water. The referee ordered tho oarsmen

SACK TO Tlism QUARTERS
forhalf an hour, aud Yale’s stroke managed topunch u holo lu tho bottom of tho shell. Whou
the men were called again, Harvard camo out at
ooco, Uiereby displaying u commendable eager-neaa to begin; but Yolo, through tho pretextofmending their boat, k6pt Harvardlilting In the
chill wind , thirty-five mluutcs before get*ting Into poiltlon. When at lost everythingwaa ready, Harvard was found in position
close to tho western shore, with the bora In bluea low yards to tho eastward. Darkness was
rapidly approaching, when tho referee shouted

I’lcrro Lorlllard is backing Wallenstein, Hisrecent purchase, extensively, 11a he always duos
hia horses. Ho believes au owner should back
his own hone in u race, or nob starthim.

Tho ralnv weather of yesterday had o do-
pressing effect upon the ouillenco at the .JockeyClub i’urlc, but the utmost good humor pre-vailed, and Jukeswore bundled about freely.

In tho eendott the for hurdles Cannon's rider,Aletco f, was sure ho did not hear the drum,but all tho rest did, and tho crowd wanted an-other start, but the Judges would not have It so.and the horses went on.
Henry Bchwartx, tho owner of Raven, re-marked tlmt-all thu riders in tho Sherman Housestake seemed to hold their horses in us If theywere afraid of the slippery track, or they mightbo doinga waiting race. 1 h

Avery, and family, a. K. Dow andfamily; Ike Cook and family, of Bt. Louis; J.X*.,mv er
n .

tt, .ia
Ai

tt 1mlly i’i n - U- ahorldan andfamily, and Alvin tiulbort aud family wereamong the throng of visitors yesterday. *

Humor had it that Gen. George D. McClellan,llio hero of tho Potomac, was upoa the around!and It was amusing toaeo Urn curious huut forthe General. Uio hoax was not discovered forsome lime. Gen. P. H. Sheridan expffi^tu•
Metcalf wasstanding on tho cluD-houso ver-anda justbefore tho hurdle race was run. andoffered to bet with several that bo could win therace with Caunou, whom hu rod?. Budd Doblewas about to take him at hla word, when thoJockey disappeared suddenly.
Considerable amusement was afforded a fewlookers-on as 0 dainty-fooled gout, who waspicking his way about la the mud, slipped andsat down quite hard |o tho softest place aboutthe track. He was not half so dalntv In gettingout of sight after ho hadrecovered bis balance.

‘‘Got" • in au Instant both crows worn off, Yulo
catching the water first, and shooting thenose
of tnelr aboil a quarter of a length ahead. Ayell went up from the adherents of the blue
ashore aud on the river bouts. But

TUB TRIUMPH WAS OP SHOUT DURATION.Both crews had began a trifle nervously,
and Harvard, under the experienced guid-
ance of the pious and meditative Bancroft,were the first to settle down to business.
Tho little gap opened by the first halfnloxeu
strokes was quickly closed, aud Uio crimson lu
less than au eighth of a mile began to forge
aheadat a swinging pace.

Thus far the mou had been going at thirty-
eight strokes for Harvard and thirty-six for
Yale. Tho pace of thoNow Haven bova begun
at once to grow slower, and more effective,
while tho Cambridge fellows stretched their
sinews at tho original rate. M’bea tho half
mllo post was reached,

HARVARD LKO BT ALENGTH,but at thu threo-quurtors Yale had put on amomentary spurt, and closed the gup allghllv.
As mo frail sheila passed Uio first mile Mag,Harvard leading In &:St% Yale woo going attho rate of thirty-two to Uio minute, Its oppo-
uwuls leadingto tllrty-eJght, At this, point Uioblue begun to work over toward the easternshore, and Harvard swung rapidly ahead, keep-ing a marvelously straight course for the finish.

Some ouo encountered mine postHulbert, ofI. bherman House, on tho groauds mid Mid tohim that he thought tho Sherman Tldtuo uiako

The crimsonsoon showed three lengths of clear
water In advance of Vale, and from that

KBIT OK OAIKIKO
nntll the end. At one and ooc-half miles Yale
wns colng In good form nt thlrty-ono strokes to
the minute, and following up In tho rear, sevenlengths bark. A minute later No. sln tho NewHaven boat began to droop (a his scat, nod toflap up the water In 0 distressed fashion. Bythis tfmo the shells were spinning past theNavy-Yard with a gap of forty seconds between
them. Ibe two-rafle flag was passed by Har-
vard In 11

Justbelow tho two-mliepost Harvard allowedher stroke to drop to thirty-two, aud the Yalecrew
BEGAN TO BRirAVB DADI.T,the B‘roke-oar being handled worse than sny Inllji! boat. Tim spacebetween the twoshells waswideningconstantly, Ibc leading crew swingingaway at a Icrrlllc. sail and sending their boatthrough thewater at a wonderful rate of speed.

J he third-mile flag was passed by the leaderslu 10:51‘-£. Harvardwas at least a quarter of amile ahead at this point, and It waswith the ntraost difficulty that theirstroke conld bo distinguished The darknesswas becoming rather embarrassing, too, ond itwas lucky that the crimson sported about then,or the finish would have been rowed under thecover of nlgbt. The burst of speed which was
struck Into by the leaders Just below the three-
mile flap developed

a gait or ponry dips op tiik oAnato each minute. Tills pace they did not relaxduring the remainder of the time, Bancroftkeeptnir his men up to the top of their mettlethroughout.
riurc wai a dllTerenco of 03 seconds betweenthe time of the bonis as they passed the

third mile. The race had loop agobecome ahopeless ope, but the Vole boys stuck to theiroars with a good deal of pluck. Three or fourmembers of thecrew were apparently
surrenmo a good deal,for It was with the utmost difficulty that they

responded to their Captain’s call foran increase
of speed. They managed, however, to sendtheir stroke up to thirty-six, but U speedilydropped lo thirty-five, and then to thirty-four.1her finally crossed the lino at least half a milebehind the victors.

time ns taken by the official watch-holderwas 23:15, although several private timepiecesmarked tun seconds less than that.In au Instant after
TUB AIK WAS PILLBD WITH CUBBR3 AJTD

SHOUTS
and the resounding reports of caunoa fired fromthe ducks of Uie various yachts anchored there-abouts.

Soon the stream was alive with sailingvessels, Ultra, and row-buata. and It was only brtile sheerest good luck that an accident wasavoided. Six of the Harvard crew this vearpulled In the race lost season. Yale hud fournew men. The result Indicates that the boatwhich carries the mostveterans Is nrcttv guru tosucceed.

fltahlBrorg ....
Hotheldcr.Munch,
Ruff...
Ftmke’

To-night the streets arc full of shouting andiSS students, and there is more life laNewLondou than for many years.

Total,

Ororg
Thoilcr, Jr.Wagner
KclTv. . . .
SchallTheller, Sr,

BASE-BATjTi,
coming xnnouau Indianapolis.

Sneclal Dlrjiateh to Tht Tribune,Indianapolis, Ind., Juno Sl.—The IncomingCincinnati train, on board of which were theChicago and Cincinnati Bull Clubs co route toChicago, was met at the Union Depot to-nightby a small army of Constables and policemen,
who were determined to capture Flint andShaffer on the warrants Issued against them
whllo they wero hero on Thursday last. The
train was searched, but neither of the boys
could bo found, greatly to the dis-
gust of Ibelr creditors and the officers.Joe Quest, however, was Incautious enough to
show himself, ami was taken In on a capias Is-sued at the Instance of Egan &Treat, merchant
tailors. Anson paid 635, the amount of thedebt, and Quest was -released. Shaffer andFlint were hidden In the baggage-car, but noone but a sympathetic reporter found It out.
It Is Intimated that the Chicago Club will nottravel via Indianapolis hereafter.

Total.
Pa501d.......Eder
XenerPtcpeuhrink.
Oeimng....
Brown

Tots),

Wlgcrt..
Street .Wlrib...Klnckcr.
Meyer...
Muller,.

Total
Dr. Cowden,

Schlnter...
Harms.,
Schmidt.

NO GAME AT CINCINNATI.
fofrinl Dleonfeh to'-The Tribune.

Total,

Cincinnati, Jane 27.—A. heavy rain-stormhero this morning rendered tho ball park unfit
for play, and tho game between Cincinnati andChlcatro was accordingly postponed till the next
visitof tho Cblcogosto this city. The twoduba101l this evening In company for Chicago.
I'ItOVIDBNCB DEFEATS UO9TON—HEAVY UrmNO.

Special Dlepatch to The Tribune,

R. Mennler.Kneel ...
.

Wetdo... .
T. Wcnclr.,
Fanwod....
Hock.... .

Total,

Koritor.
Grimm,

Providence, K. 1., June 37.—Horry Wright
pnaahcd his molarsmost savagely t his afternoonat the violent oxerdse of his outfielders by rea-son of tho terrific baiting of the Grays. Tommvilond occupied the pitcher’s square for sixInnings, and then had occasion to try his skill asrieht-flojdcr In place ofFuloy, who occupied thevacant four-by-slx square. Strange to relateProvidence won the toss, and opened theirnm-gettlng In the first Inning, tilucs scoringon a fumble by Sutton, a wild throw by Houck,and McGcarv’s single, Jones and Houckscored two tallies forBoston In the third Inningon throe singles and a wild pitch. In the fourth
for Providence four tallies were obtainedBrown and Mathews getting homo-runs overthe Icft-Ilcld fence, and Ward and York scoring
on a muffed fiy by Hoyck, and tho boforo-mca-
Honed four-baggers. McGcory and Wright
earned two runs in the fifth, on two singles, atwo-baser, and n passed bill. The sixth provedto be u magnificent inning for Providence, foreleven men took up the bat, eight reachedfirst base on a tbrcc-bascr, throe two-husers.two singles, and a.fumblo of Morrill, and seventallies graced the mulng space, five being
earned. l< oloy was batted for two three-basers.a two-bagger, and a single In tlw last threeInnlngi, but only one tally nos scoredIn tho ninth, McGcary taking firston a wild throw by Sutton, andcounting on Wright's threo-baaer. Bostonscored its third runIn the eighth on a three-baser and a single drive, Sutton being the run-
gcltor. Prorldcuce secured twenty-one singleand thirty-eight total hits, to eight slugle andcloven total fur Boston, the errors being threefur Providence, Including a wild pitch by Ward,and twelve for Boston, Including two passedbulls and two wild pitches. The Bostons didnot apparently become rattled in consequence
of (he heavy hitting. There were 1,000attend-ants upon the game,who were forcibly rcmlnuedot the 21-10-fi contest lost season known as Bos-ton’s Waterloo.

BUFFALO DEFEATS CLEVELAND.
SpteiatDltpatch to The Tribune.Buffalo, N. Y., Juno37.—As lu tho othertwo games, 10-duy’s contest was noticeable forextremely light hitting. There wasan unusuallybright sky. and (lies were caught with groat dif-ficulty, Eggler, llomuog, and Warner droppedfiles, but, outside of these errors, tho fieldingwas exceedingly brilliant. The Buffalos gaineda run In the third inning on a hit bv Galvin..MtUoulclo’s sacrifice, und Phillips' wild throw

to Allen. Tho Clevelands tied them In (ho sameInning by Kegler, Hornung, and Galvin's wildthrow toFulmer. In the seventh a single byCrowley, and Hichardson's tong drive toright,
made an earned run for the Buffalos.

Burbacb ....

Hollwtg .....

Hartman, fir,
llobmauQ ...

Total.
Ornn...
Knlil...
Heffner,
Beliotle.

7/mii
Duffalc
Clovclt

Kant

ingt— 133450780
io u u i o o o o i o—a
land 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o—lnud runs—Duffalo. I,

Two-base hit—ItlcbanUun, 1.
Sacrifice hit—McOonlylo,
First on errors—Buffalo, Cleveland, U.
Dalis called—On Colvin, U4; on McCormick. 100.Strikes called—Off Calvin, U; off McCormick. 10.riles maffod—norountf, I: Dealer, i; Witr<ncr, 1.
Passed ball—Crawloy. 1.
Kruckout—Uuffalo, fi; Cleveland. 9.Toulbases-Dutialc. 7} Cleveland, 5.Beached bass—liaffolo, 7: Cleveland. 7.Krrors—Duffulo, 0; Cleveland, i.Time of gams—Two hours.Umpire—Gllllau,

WOIIOBSTBO, MASS.WOROB9TWL Muss., June27.—Base-ball I Maa-cbc.ior., 8i Hforooiiln, a.

PED7!STRIANIBSr.
O’LBABT AUKAD.

Tito attendant at the Exposition Building
yesterday afternoon ami lost night clesrly Indi-cated the Interest token in the o*Loiry-Cro«»-Inndiutcrnatioual pedestrian contest by citizensof every grade In eoclotry. Theevening paperschronicled the pleasing intelligence thatO’Leary
was last catching up with his plucky rival, and
the news ol Dan’s approaching victory createdthe most profound pleasure and excitement.The terrible condition in which hts stomach hadbeen almost from the commencement of the
match caused thousands to believe tliat he hadno earthly aliow of winning; consequently thelufyrmuiiyu wagall the more unexpected! and
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SaffSfe.* 11* Vll l,rt boirllnr-nUni.,
?««« tr

u erB’ ® IR» f° r ~ui ensuing year. Bn*to Amlroaillelm iiml
«'cnut, for non-com-Pi.t ordinance, ami no countermen*V* th* remonstranceMl* thc

#

m ’ /ftcr 1,10 l ran**ctlon of otherJnifrrtoH* °ir r0,D0, l Importance the Board ad-ilonday 7110 D* Xt rc*aUr ““ting will bo
BNOT.XW’OOD.

r.TJ ,c Hoard of Education'of District Vo IntJlrde Park and Lake held a meetingySiirt.Jforenoon at the Chamulln scbooL The TrcaZwaa loatructml to pay tha bonds and in.t ffinrln°? nt "‘“' \° dQO July LwZllnJiSP^". of
.

t,lc Pritna T departmentswere Instructed to taue tliocensus of the dls-
nnMSilD»Sr *fc ’ “ bo/ V'W of “*•motoredon Inn Pittsburg « It. Wayne inmo row], liml Ills footemihed Tbiittilaj ifitrnoon by bclu« run ot°r£?“ '°^"r trnlrl "'W fftr-ntUi direct. LlowmBeat tobis borneat Valparaiso, Ind.

_

A NOTEWORTHY INSTITUTION.The Board of Trade In Its way moots thewants of tlic capitalists, but the mat publicbavo oot tbe means cor Information requisiteto protect themselves fully to dealing there,JK «*l»t«nce InstitutionsJJ ĉ&#reflP«clally adapted to meet tbu altua-

-mV®^.cr® h2otfltGr* ln M <l Stock Exchangewl 1 hold Ita first session on Monday next, and•we understand will give country and foreignbusiness Its first attention, though acceptinglocal business offered, which we oolno will nitbe small. though the Inducements offered to
~
uc.

h
■» ue calculated toInduce that kind of business. Knowing tbemanager* of the “Merchants*” as we do, Wo

imr wifif i^.c l a ltca<ty uniform business, grow-iniMvitn its years, and Increasing tbe alreadywidespread rcputaUon of Chicago’s businessmen and Institutions for enterprise, skill, uudSS t «mXw tf.°s,fh
#
,t may i>0 c,Mßed among

onf».
<|tnaUer ** exceedingly conservative

SUTRO TUNNEL.
Bar Francisco, Jane sr.-Aclolph Snlroha.to-dar telegraphed from Sntro to the Superio-tendeote of mines on the Com.tock Lode, ro-queting them to pump Into tile tunnel to-mor-row tor the nurpo.e of testing the boxes, undnotifying theta that Monday morning next the

aJtUic mj!;ca^ C prci,are<llo reLcive water from

BUSINESS NOTICES.'
Arend's Korayss bns boon used withhighlybencUctsl results daring the last four years In the

gastritis, nj“c™ gJS!S.JiStii'/ty. apttsuniptlon, etc. Kmnyss Is not amedicine. It is n pleasant. wlnc-ltke borerage (afoodl. made from milk, peculiarlygratcfnl to adel eato eloniach. Nothing else mafe a ll?sh andHood and strengthso fast. It can bo safely re-llumt ft'J&i"0" 1!;'*;I'™ 1'™ of lb “,M “S'l "flowr.lii h
.«

medication or ordinary nutrltlunfull, bend for circular, noware of Imitations.Arend s Knmni is not told to the trade. Con--5H,r l 1Sir< , lBup Pl ,ert directly by A. Arend, CbcmUt,atrect. Chicago.

VEGETINE.

VEGETINE
THEBEST REMED T

SCROFULA, PILES.
OAKLAND, CaL, Feb. 10, 1878.11. 11, Stevens. Eiq.j

srr.Ks.

Dear Mr; I hare need yonr blood purifier In myfamily for over two years, and will pronounce It.forScrotnla and Files, the best remedy In exist*enco. After using once, I wnnld never use buyolberV, . „ ,
«EV. JOHN IIEMI’IIILL. 3

Paator Calvary Churcb, ban Franciaco, Col,

VEGETINE
IS THE REMEDY-

Heart Disease,
Loss of Appetite,

MECHANICSVILLE, la.. Oct. 14, 1878.
IL It. Steven*, Boston:

Dear Sir: I most cheerfully give my testimony
In favor of vour creut medicine, Veeotlne. Hrwlfo «;aa troubled with Heart Disease ami Loss ofAppetite, and was eo reduced piivalcally that abowaa not able to<io her work. Having tried variousremedies, she finally took Voirethic, which com-pletely cured her. Sbo la now stout and hearty.Jamaat siled that Vocctlne Is the remedy for allthat Is claimed for it, and oven more.

\ouri truly, PATIUCK lUBWIN.

Okas. Gossage
4r cb.

Will offer on Monday their specially1 tempting bargains" in

Blk. Silks.
Lyons Blk. Silks

sl-25, worth $1.50.
Blk. Cachmire Silk

At $1.50, standard price $1.85.
And a small lot of thaoelebratdj.;

“Mi Caclifa Orisatal,”
At the extremely low price of .

$2 per yard,
Giving our mistomera the benefit of avery advantageous purchase.

Also a line of

Colored Faille Silks,
In the beat Spring and Summer

Shades,
At SI.OO.

Twenty-one inches wide, and worthSl.XGtn actualvalue.
A line ofFine quality

Striped Summer Silks
At 50 cents.

An Unquestionable liurynin!

All our Paris Novelties in Bro-
oades, Satins, Pekin Stripes, &0., re-
duced from late quotations 25 per
cent and upward.

Blk. Silk Velvet,26-in., onr usual $4.25 quality, re*
duoed to $3,50 to close.

Bargains in tillDepartments!
Prior to Semi-Annual Inventory,

August 1,
Clias. Passage & Co.
WEDGWOOD'S QUEENSWAKJ

WEDGWOOD’S
OEIEBB4TED

VEGETIKE
A SPLENDID MEDICINE.

Heart Disease,
Kidney Disease,

Female Weakness,
GRIGGSVILLE. 111,, July 26, 1878.H. R. Stevens, Boston:

Boar Sir: I was amictcil with Heart ami KldnorDisease, and other Female Weaknesses, and doc*tored wllh several physicians and received no non*cm, ontl I tried yonr Veirctlno. and. after takingtwo bottles, 1 was cotnulotoly cured, and haveheen a lieoUhy woman over since, although 1 amin my (JOth year, Ido heartily recommend It nsasplendidmedicine toall afflicted its 1 have been,and 1 bless tbo day that it fell Into my bands.
MRU. MAIUA liOUijON,

"QUEEfTSWARE,"
Originally made for
Queen Charlotte’s own
use, by Josiah Wedg-
wood, in 1770, and
notv reproduced by the
samefirminfacsimile

VEGETINE.

Trade Mark, WEDGWOOD.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Two Bottles Cured Mo.

• WATERLOO, la., Oct. 0, 1878.17. R, Slovens, Boston: '
I have been troubled wllh Liver Complaint anddisorders of thu stomach, and have taken many

preparations without effect, but after taking twobottles of Vcffcrlae *• lam as well as over I was.Respectfully. 8, A. LINCOLN.
Wo are personally acquainted with Mr. Lincoln,and know (the abovci Ids statement to be trun.wo Imvo sold largo quantities of • • Vogotluo," andour vustomurs speak well of It for the complaint*for which It is recummended.
„

WANGLER BROS..Druggists and Bookseller*. Waterloo, luvva.

FOB SAIiB BY

BURLEY &

TYRRELL,
83 & 85 State-st.,

NEXT POOH TO FIBIiD, lißlTfflß & QQ,

VEGKEITXIISrEJ
PiUJPARED BY

'CO ICCNT,

To Rent,
I ffllH BUM,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
loor, and ono on third
lioor. Apply to

WM. C. BOW,
S Tribune Building.

Tbu Muiliionlly NuccvMrtil l'liTalulau~'~'*
H. It. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS. DR. N. J. AIKIIM,

Curvi nit ImiKjrisnt dliraMt and aiKidnl uaava. I’atteutawho fall lo uvt tt-llef i-ltowhurv, call on him. AtMcufree. Offlcca, li:iltaniluljiL-»t., Chicago, Hours, t)to 4.
Vegatine la Sold by All Druggists.

UIIOWiVS itlEDlOlftijs/

A TOWER OP BTRBNOTE.
...BTwSwX BROWN’S

SROWN'Rt vermifugeI^SSzXoOBIFBTSiseli PaiaceaVsr -
1 A |Un R”flfe|R|lfl \ A substantial and tflbo-Iva rail \u*« oonfeoU9ii.elreacer.■ V mv \ln remedial action Utaa

; Z—rr~
_ .

\anyolhor medicine of 'eat Reliever of Pam,fe«fu;:
ITERNAL AND EXTERNAL

'

LLB, No olhor preparation to quickly \ valuable mu..
WOUNDS-CURES SEVEREST PAIN. \w«o aUOOOo*.
oaoea lo a tumblerof hot water. (sweetened, If pro-me, will quicken theblood, warm the ayatem, and ti1/,! c * Ul *
TP CHILLS 3M) COLDSA» -
I. Nauata or Be* Bioknoaa, Indlaottloii.and Collo. It will\ I?*0It la partialilarly reoommended for BLEBPLEaUNEBIJ.Hl**9* •uUUu* l» fof w,«•'tplrlta. It will ear* V \CSJVi and NBURAIjGIA.I 1 \•r <’ot‘.liu»lat*, Hone*. Crump*. or may Dlairraa 9 \L/ 'l#m»c'|i»r Uttwela. not Mrtpdoß tlwlara. \ 11

rauiert nilp*in midMMatatA -J
'JIB BTBjjWOTH OJ* ANT OTHER REPARATION Vlurgo,'. BOe. Sold by all XJruuel«t».V

if
Jft
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therefore the more graining. Having slept
well the three hones ho remained In hi* tentyesterday morning he came on to the trackquite refreshed, and did some eery finewalking between the hoars ot 4 and 6 o’clock.Throughout the forenoon and afternoon O’Leary

little, gaining steadily on Crossland,and at 7s2fl last evenlntr the score of both pe-destrians wasalike,-ITO miles caeh. O’LearvKept on the track, and, having added one morelap to lila previous record, ho passed bv in frontpi Crossland amid a volley of cheers*from the
<?il.flrU(^cnco therepresent.

° Lparjr ahead of Crossland,” was an-
nounced at the pool-rooms, and belting, which
"u j4 few hours previous was considerably Inravor of tin* foreigner, now took a decidedchange, O’Learybeing mode the favorite, withHeavy odds against hisantagonist. 'Boon afterlanding began to (111 wltbaroass ofhumanity, until at 10o’clock last night the spec-
latPra numbered no fewer than 6.COJ.As Is generally the case, the champion re-
ceived the lion’s share of theapplause, although
Crossland was not by any means ignored In this
respect. In fact, both men were loudly ap-
plauded, and each one was presented with sev-
eral bouquetsof flowers. Congratulatory tele-
BT0.nl? roni Tor*, San Francisco, Boston,ami Cincinnati were received hr O’Leary. Thecitizens of Montreal and Quebecalso telegraph-

tbclc best wishes for success to Crossland.
At 10o’clock last night both men were on thetrack and walking at a lively rate of speed,u Leary la In good condition, apparently, al-

thoughhis appetite is almost entirely -gone.Ho can use hut little food, and bia medical ad-
ylser. Dr. Dunne, Is of opinion that an ocean
trio Is Jailexactly what he needs to make himpneo more what he was a few years ago. Cross-land can eat whatever la given him: his chiefdiet, however, consists of dry toast and roast
P*®f* withan occasional glass of Uass’ ale as aHe Is still free from blisters,but bis right leg appears to be going back onmm. He says ho will catch up with O’Learybefore noon to-day; nut there arc few willingtoplace much confidence In the assertion.

TIIE BTTARPSHOOTEKB.
TUB THIRD DAT.

Nothwltbitandlug the bad weather, there wasa very enjoyable day at the Sclmetzcnfest. The
number of Tlsllors was not very large, but theriflemen devoted themselves to their specialbusiness with Increased zeal. The following Is
the remit of the Club snoot, each team consist*Ingofslx. The number of riflemen from somenlaces was so large that, as will bo seen, twoormore teams were made up:

w*w TOUR.
W. naves.,
D. Miller...
W. Klein...
B. Settler.,
L V0ge1....
J. Raschcni

JOLIET NO. g.

muntANu.

DAVENPORT.

MILWAUKEE.

CUtCAUO NO. S.

DUBUQUE.

ST. LOUIS.

s, w, emoaoo.

8. W. CUtCAUO NO 3.

MUNUOX.

Total 1.011
At Ilia Union Target tho cooteitunta makingtlm Wgbcat acorea were: ,'F. 11. liofncr, Chicago,Ml H. Qebor, Monroo, 03; J.Ballrath, Slioborl

Kan, IB; F. Karlen, Monroo, 03; 11. Iloolin,Monroo, 00; M. Il.llwlg, Chicago, 69; fl. WerloMllwantco, Ml V. C. Burbocb, Chicago, 6H
Uiorloa MiinL Detroit, 6S l Auguat Engel, Mil-waukee, 53; Mlllfuni llano, New York, 67; Ur,F. Henrotlo, Chicago, 67; JoieohBrowu, Joliet,67; B. ateunlcr, Milwaukee, 60s L. Neuer.Jol-let. 63; J. Waeaer. Princeton, 55; F. Foyren,Chicago, 58; 0. Woubach, Bt. Louis, 68; 8,
M

bJ},cJ£r’ *MoHoe, 63; J. 0. Hunlcl. Alma, 53;U. i. Plepon bring, Joliet, 51; Charles HochowDavenport, 61; M.Jlugy, Highland. 60; U. H.BenoJlln. Bloomington, 41); Henry Muller. High-land, 4U; Clir. Klebsame, Bloomington, 43; l),Uaef, Chicago, 48. '
For the' Klug’a Target the highest scorers

*«»» 'William Hnus, N. Y/S10; C. Uueggcr,Monroe, 108; John Y., 107; HubertI oin, Milwaukee, 188; Leortllller, Monroo, 187;J.U. liurbacb, Chicago, 189; L. Vogel, NewYork, 178; Jl. Holm, Monroe, 17d; aWclibadi,Bt. Luula, 174: F. p. Heluer. Chicago, 174;UerrmaaWeall, Milwaukee, 171; N. Kuna, Bhc*bpyfcin, Iflfl; O. Price, Bloomington, 163; Dr.F. iieurotlu, Chicago, 103; John Woggncr,Princeton, 101 1 Chna Kieael, Aurora. 16T; L.
BiJCllbruck, Bl.toula, 166; Otto ilutßchlechner,Chicago, 161; Charles Mum, Detroit, ISO.

BCBDBUAN NEWS.
LAKI VISW.

The Board of Trustees met Thursday, theAssessor being absent. The petition for water*pipe pu Qracelsnd avenue was laid on the table,
a strong remonstrance having been filed. A
remonstrance was presented to the shooting
matches held by Thomas Btsair, as the vicinity
has become too thickly settled. Boys climb
Into trees and eboot birds out of bounds with-
out reference to whether theyshoot Into dwell-ings or pedestrians on the walks. And the Su-pervisor woa Instructed to notify Mr.Stag* todiscontinue the shooting matches, oa they willpot bo permitted. A reaoluUuu was adopted
making the llcvuso for teams, pigeon-hole, pool,

Btadll,

Total,

T.W. Dick
John Ilhikol ..

.

A. Itopfler... ..

T. W. Week... .
Charles Schroder.
Richard 8u1k....

Welbsch...Spelhrlnk..
Wogomaun,
Dartmor

...

Total,

Block,

Total.

H01m....Susufller.
Milter...

Toyccnuurgor,
Schads.
Pfeifer
BolimerHoff
P.Hartmann

Total.

Wolnberoer
Dr. 11. Unrotln
Leistner......Zliutnormana.
5a1m,........

Total

Gerber..
Ruecgor.

Total

m

DETIIOtT.

, jolizt.


